Alkannin and shikonin: effect on free radical processes and on inflammation - a preliminary pharmacochemical investigation.
Alkannin and shikonin, two natural products from Alkanna tinctoria and Lithospermum erhythrorhizon (Boraginaceae), are used in folk medicine where they are claimed to possess, among other properties, wound healing and anti-inflammatory activity. We investigated, together with the structurally related naphthazarin, their in vitro antioxidant and hydroxyl radical scavenging activity as well as their in vivo antiinflammatory activity. I was found that all examined compounds significantly inhibited in vitro lipid peroxidation of ra hepatic microsomal membranes, competed with DMSO for free hydroxyl radicals, and reduced inflammation (mouse paw edema induced by FCA) very efficiently. The examined compounds proved equal or superior to the common reference compounds for each of these properties. I is concluded that the claimed and/or proven actions of alkannin and shikonin are attributable at least partly to their intervention in free radical processes.